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ARMSTRONGS-

RfPORT HITS AT-

INSURANCf fVIL

Committee Recommends
DrasticMeasuresto to Reg¬

ulate Life Companies

TO END SYNDICATES

Declares Against Investment

by the Officials in Any

r of the Deals

The Legislative Committee on Life In-

surance
¬

has completed its report and
drastic recommendations are made The
original report contained 800 pages of

foolscap and It will probably be cut to
400 pases Ninety pages In the report
recommend changes In the Insurance
laws

The full Armstrong Committee met In

secret yesterday and began tho reading
of the report The meeting waa held in
th neighborhood of Charles D Hughess
residence and Its first action was to
recommend that the document be cut
In halt

The meeting was continued today
It will go on tomorrow and the lxllf-
1s that every recommendatan In the
report will be adopted In full

Htndrlckss Testimony Riddled
It was believed that the committee

would recommend the abolition of the
Insurance Department as It now exists
and substitute for U u commission either
blpartlsan or singleheaded

The Incompetence of Superintend
ent HenJrleks U severely criticized
and liU contention 1111 the witness
stand tlint ull tlint n n expected of
Ills department was that It nilniit
be assured that u company Is sol-

vent
¬

Is taken settrely to tank In
tact the testimony of the Superin-
tendent

¬

Is riddled and lie Is held
up n un official who hu not per ¬

formed Ills entire duty
Drastic Indeed Is the provision govern

Inlt elections of directors The commit-

tee

¬

has provided that the old way of
controlling proxies so that a dizen m

ployees of a company shall be ablo to
vote In the directorate and fius Insure
the election of a slate shall be Impos-

sible
¬

Twenty days before the time set
for the annual election tho administra-
tion

¬

must file with the Sdperlnfndont of
Insurance its ticket and no pioxles mav
be voted unless tile shnll have been
granted subsequent to the last election

1st other words It will lie IIIIUOH

Ible to obtain nroxlrn and bold
them for liulf n dozen > ear to be
voted ns needed

Abolish Syndicate Ventures
These are some of the other recom-

mendations
¬

In the report
Life Insurance companies may not con ¬

trol subsidiary companies nor hold more
than 20 per cent of the stock In sach

L ourxrpanlcs and officers of Insurance
companies may not hold stock In such
subsidiary companies

New policies may not be written by a
Ute Insurance company bevond JlJOOOOWu

r In a single year
Limit of salary for presidents of life

insurance companies Is placed at fOWM
per annum and must depend upon the
earnings of the comptny

Standard forms of life Insurance poli-

cies ate Drovldod and a companv car
Issue but ono style of policy straight
line or conditional

OftVriiiir of relmtri nnd linniiMf-
Is made n misdemeanor Tirlnt
InK Is ill no mndv n mlsdonirntior

gents are placed under strict super-
vision

¬

and must be nahl straight salary
or ccminlnslon mixed compensation ba ¬

ins forbidden
Admlrstratlon tickets to be voted till

at the annuil election must be Hied with
the Superintendent of Insurancetwenty
days beort election and 100 polity
holders mav bv petition put up I1n In ¬

dependent lck ° t Proxies cannot be
uned rt moro than one election

Borrowing a Misdemeanor
Fraternal societies nay not hereafter

be chartered In this Stun-
ollorriMTlnu from liU company b-

an afflulnl In prohibited nnd pnr-
tlcipulluii In N > ndlcntrs for the
pnrchusu nnd mile of nccnrlllcs Is-
nlso forbldilieii Infringement of
thlk provision In mnde u inlsde
niennor

i t Section No 50 of the Insurance
sE Ja Ys Is repealed und suit may IIP

O ht nitnlnst nn Insurniiac com
puny precisely the same as nicnlnst
any other company loruicrly inlt
could not be broiiKht SOYC by per
mlssloji of the Attorne > Genernl

Deferred dividends of the iinup
tnrlpty ore prohibited

LBurpIus boo 1O per cent must lie-
n divided nniiunlly nmonir thp policy

lde nnd the policy holders
hall have discretion itlipther to I

allow the vnmc to remain under
Interest or draw the same

Daily Character
Studies

Tiii CABBY
Cab sir Cab sir

Step right Inj
Ill drive you home

sir-
Slick as a pin

Thats the kind of
cabbies

World Help Wants
brlng

Energetlc fellows
Who do no loiter

BAH ORB
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NO ROOM IN THIS CITY FOR BOYS TO GROW UP STRONG AND HEALTHY

Public Playgrounds Accom ¬

modate Only 3 Per Cent

of Those Who Need

CANT MAKE ATHLETES

Dr Gulick Says Schools Used Only

Five Hours a Day Should

Be Opened

The New York schoolboy must have
a chance at physical development To
put 30 per cent at the estimate of the
boys In the congested district who are
below normal Is malting It low Indeed

Dr Luthar Halsey Gulick director of
physical training ta the public sdhools
and secretary of the Public School Ath ¬

letic League added to the above state-
ment

¬

to an Evening World reporter to ¬

day that the request for the recrea ¬

tion piers for athletic centres which
has Just been laid before Dock Com ¬

missioner Bensel by Gen George W-

Wlngate In behalf of the league Is a
direct appeal for help to the New York
schoolboy who IB undersized undevel-
oped and below normal In many re-

spects
¬

because he hasnt the room for
exercise

Dr Gulick continued
The city thinks It has done Us duty

by tho children of Now York and when
over you mention the need for exer-
cise

¬

> ou hoar Vhy dont they go to
tho plaj grounds

Why dont they Because tho play-
grounds

¬

of New York accommodate but
3 per cent of the children Below Four-
teenth

¬

street on the east side there are
110000 schoolchildren There are double
this number of children when you count
those not old enough to attend school

Cant Find Room Enough
Now I have figured out this myself

If each child was to have three square
feet of ground It would be necessary to-
ts down every nTUi bulldlm below
Fourteenth street The New York boy
In the congested district has no chance
and the problem of helping him can
only be regarded from the city stand-
point

¬

It Is the cltjs duty to heTp ulm
and the PUolIc Schools Athletic Leajruc
which was organized In Noveiriber 1903

and which la kept up by private sub ¬

scription It to Ing Its utmost to give
the New York boy a ohance-

It Is true that the boys of the out ¬

lying districts the Bronx Staten
Island ling are able to compete with
their ioimtry cousins In point of physi-
cal

¬

strength but this Is not so of the
crowded districts

You ask me If Gen Wlngatcs state ¬

ment that out of COO bojs examined
onl two were able to chin the liar is
exaggerated I should say It Is not
lien arc statistics to prove It In this
school out of 431 boys only two were
able to unsner the requirements In run-
ning

¬

Jumping and chinning In anothertwentyfive out of 1200 These are actual
figures

Run Where In Streets
What opportunity have these boys

to develop their muscles The streets
are thronged with people vehicles and

LAWYfR ARRfSTED

II PERJURY ACTION

Charged with Winking at False
Statements in Railroad

Damage Suit

I clal to The Extnlnr World
WHITE PIAINS X Y Fftb 16

lialtrus S Ynnkknui a New York law-
yer

¬

nas nrre ioJ In Manhattan today
bv Deputy Shcrllt Kuss of White
Plaln on a bench warrant charglnc
him with suhornnllnn of purjurv In
connection with the trial of the action
brought by Utzlc Ubart against the
Ualtlmoro ami Ohio Itallrxul Company
for Injuries she Is allowed 10 have re-

ceived
¬

In a collision which occurred just
ottskle of Washington

According to the evidence given be ¬

fore tlio 1estcliester Oountv Grand
Jur which Indicted Ynnkluus yeater-
dav lie Induced n witness to testify
fn IIy for the purpose of corroborat-
ing

¬

the plaintiff Asltnnt DistrictAt-
torney

¬

Weeks said today that this wit
HOBS was not on the train will did naV

witness the accident Yanklcaus It Is
claimed had exclusive chartre of the
witnesses during the trial which resulted
In a verdict for 1500 for the plaintiff

It 13 alleged iby tlie railroad company
tin i Its agents have discovered a place
a Yonkers where the plaintiff and wit-
nesses

¬

were secreted In order that the
actions mlgilit be brought In Westches
tel Oiunty

Hall for Yonkkans wns fixed nt 0000

GIRL TRAIN VICTIM
CARRIED ON PILOT

COIATMBUS O Fob ICSIlss Maud
Kilo was Instantly killed and Miss
Georgia Robinson was fatally Injured
today as they were on the WilY to
tuhnol In a bujfgy While crossing tho
tracks of the Ohio Central road four-
teen

¬

mile from UI um bus they ere
struck by a train

MJss Robinson was carried a half
mile on the pilot of the engine

OH SUCH A THIRST

HERE IN NEW YORK

We Took In IOOOUO Giillniin of
SiiIrHnnu Ileverniien Lnit Mouth

More on the War IIKher
New Yorkers are drtnklng quite a lot

thcso days Last month alone 372000
gallons of wine were brought here by
ihlpit One hundred and ninetythree
thousand six hundred Gallons Clime
from California <ha rest from Europe
Over 93000 gallons were tram Italy
Ot sherry there were 37600 gallons ot
Rhine and Moselle wine 24430 gallona-
of Bordeaux and Burgundy 8SO callons

There wore also 10503 cues cham-pagne
¬

some ot It torMJasAJlce Roose ¬
volts wcddlnrc reception

Now Yorker got from abroad 2000-
0milloni of rum and whlikey Four thousand barrels of domes
tlo too Were brought here InJanuary tOt somabody to t1rlnk-
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TYPICAl rlJVATH Tl-

pu hcart clutter up the way the side-
walks

¬

ore picked Where Is a boy go ¬

ing to get nn oren spice to exercise
to take a Rood run What city boy has
a chance to climb trees to pull himself
around and develop his muscles It Is
pitiful to see these young bo > s try th
simplest tests They havent the leas
Idea how to KO at It

I Tho use of the recreation piers would

BAN K BOYS PU RSr

AND 30400 GONf

Brooklyn Institution Throws

Mystery Around the Loss

of Wallet

Persistent attempts to dPver up tho
facts have shrouded In deep mystery
the loss of a wallet bclonslnj to tho
Mechanics Bank of Hrooklyn by lred
crick Ennis a messenger for that In ¬

stitution A police report recites that
the wallet contained 24000 In notes a
50000 ahcck and StOO In cash Arthur
Smith cashier of the bank says th
wallet contained 3200 In notes a 2001
check und S12604 In cash Mr Smith
says that there Is no suspicion Hint
Ernls did not lose the wallet and that
the VOUIIK mUll Is at work as usual
today

Ennla Is seventeen years old and has
been In tho employ of the bank for a
year as a collector He had his notes
and checks In a big wallet which he
was accustomed to carry In his Inside
pocket This wallet he reported yes-
terday

¬

afternoon disappeared about
noon between St Johns place and Nos
trand avenue and Myrtle and Central
avenues

In speaking of the matter today Mr
Smith was uncertain about the check
At first he saJd It was for 200 Then
he admitted It was for 1000 Finally

I
he said U was for 2000 Payment on
thp check has been stopped

Mr Smith denies that there Is any
suspicion that Ennls was robbed He
does not explain why the case was se-
cretly

¬

reported to the police

STRANDED STEAMER
DEVONIAN IN PORT

Passengers Say They Did Not
Know She Was Fast Aground

Until Told
BOSTON Feb 161he Leyland liner

Devonian Liverpool for Boston whloh
was ashore yesterday off Scltiute
dovked M ChurfeBtown today and
lauded her tour passengers Apparent-
ly

¬

the steamer was not damaged al-
though

¬

it was arranged that a careful
examdnatlon of her hull would bo made

The passengers who Included Rov
John W B liege of Kenuia Out lili
wife <wd llveyearold daughter Gladys
and William C Qllltorajid of Londonsaid today that thov haj 11 pleiisuittrip across tho oean ajrd thai the dmnot knonr of tho mxldont until Imoimudthat the ship was uttlioro-

Tihe steamer was hardly moving attlie time she took bottom and the pas-
sengers

¬

feJt no shock Thcro waa aheavy tog but this lifted later Tliesea ran hIgh but at no time did Itreach the deck of the Devonian Noono on board felt uneasiness at any
time

t ra here ana I will ilo an I ee-

At DlttrlcfAttorner Jerome
anTTcr to tbo raintlounl

be a Moslns to New York boys and
the KOUI du11 react upon the city
The PuVilIc School Athletic League hiw-

u i le u ipcnlnK athloilc centres In
varltius wchortlM around town We havts
more than three hundred volunteer ln-
structorn ant many paid olllcials and
vou must understanj that the city does
n > pnv for tho maintaining of these ath ¬

letic centres The city closes Its schools
nt 1 oclock In the afternoon Million
dollar buildings open for five hours a
day are allowed to be unused when the
boys of Nen York are crying for thefry need of these places

Think or tho playgrcvnrtx In tlio
schools think of the armories that
would srlvn thousands of thie boys 0111

BRIDES WEDDING RING

GAVE HER SECRET AWAY

Pretty little Mrs Kthel Edith Haisly-
Laduw n bride of more than a neck
Is today displaying her wedding ring
the ring Uitt guvu her marriage secret
way

lithe and Krtnunl William Ladon-
llktd each other when they 11 rat nut In
Now York six ors ago Jut then she
vvns only fourteen und he only seventeen
years old Her father William R
Hardy a Wall street broker decJde-
Mthatho was rich enough eo Uio became
a gentleman of leisure arid retired to
country Hfe at 1rovldence R I

Thus separate the youngsters seldom
met but wroto often Young
Ladcw graduated from college and be¬

came secretarytreasurer of the William
Ladow Feed Company owned by his
father Then little Aliss Hardy Wile
asked to visit the in their
liane at No 213 West One Hundred and
Fiftieth street Things wont swim-
mingly

¬

the young people became en-
gaged

¬

everybody consented arvl told
them J

YosterdaY the gueat and her hostess
YOlrllr radw weiitCi

1RIeNler M4N WaIIct-
w Lo1o-

t eJf v f

opportunltv to develou their bodlfs
ever dov-

We have our Speedvvav maintained
at a sreat expense where horses may
un hut IV haw no place for a boy to
run If a New York ov should be
caueht on tho Sppcflwnv something
would hannen to In a hurry Wa-
lavH our lino bridle path In the sark-
We have plenty of idvantases for the
Icher claims hut vvhcro do tho thou
wrds and thousands of growing boy
lavu i chince

The Public Schools Athletic League
III dmne ill It < all for the bovn Where
we hav centres Istnbllshcd wi1 let th m
come In for nn hour and learn how to
run and lump on 1 nlay llko tiolr coun
try brothers do without lielnc ta iht
At the end of an Iour onr lot of boys
Is turnel out and anothfr Is lit In

30000 In One Contest
Tho Interest taKim in till events

hows how the bovn of New York np
prwtato the Ipngne work hv In an
athletic button contest slven Igjt year
mon than 30000 bovn toot nart The
work car only be successfully effected
bv the oltv taklnp It up The Boird of
Education can do nothing until the

r
went around the girls nock und ended
wimewhero Inside tho waistband

Oh It u locket said the girl
Irawlng It out and Landing It to Mrs

Ladow-
I Then she gasped till breath ami made
a llttlo cry cf fright for she had for-
gotten

¬

that thero on the chain by the
locket wa a plain KoU ting Mrs
Ladow saw It saw tho Klrla excite ¬

ment and In an Instant had read the
Inscription Insl le-

The young people had been married
on Feb 7 bj llev Dr lI r of West
Ono Hundred and Twentyseventh-
Btreet but were afraid to tell

When tho two women mother
and daughter had jrot through crying
GEld laughing and klselng tho elder
Mrs Lndow got Into telephonic com ¬

munication with Providence R r
Come homo nt onco nnd bring your

husband with you was tho command
from the llardys to young Mrs Ludew

But they must stay with us just
one day more pleaded the elder

Lnd ws-
So It WOB settled that way ami after

Vrovldetuoo Is to bllI woddlna
Jaurnoy Ereland whero the
are name pumpkins and then toa1IiLt
k Uttle xorkand baofc to

lj r1 1 < i l-

im

Board of Estimates mal < c an allowance
It Is roaJlv a city question and the good
that the league hon acoomt llfhocl has
nil oome ubooit througlh private Interetts
Gen Vlngate has devoted his time nnd
Interests Mr Guioonhelm had aided us
us have nil tho members

Dr Qullck devotes half of hli time to
aldlnp the boys through the learrue and
does so voluntarily without remunera ¬

tionIt Is because It Is a necessity a cry
InJ need nnd somo day I IIOTIO the city
will tIke uir the cause said Dr Qullck

We have made our plcn for the recrea
tlon piers becauso It will clvv the boysmore hrc1 thin places There Is nothingdlfllciilt to lKeve when I say that thoI OYs ° r tile ° nKvstcd districts are Tnan-
lmi
festly indenvMiym nnd imdorslscdtv per cent have such defective eye

fht thv oupht not be nllowed to roadnifcp minutes Q 1ay In thopuDMc school calisthenics holp the ooJ
to hold himself corrcctlv and broithebut will not make jim nnathlete The bojs of New York notonlv need the recreation Dlers that Commh lonpr of Docks Lensel is willing to-turn over to us but they need athleticcentres ill over Now York

COL MANN CM
TO GRAND JURY

New Charges Besides That of
Perjury to Be Made

It Is Said

Following a conference of Robert JCollier James A Burden Jr and Ed ¬

ward M Shepard with the District
Attorney It was understood today that
tho Grand Jury Is to consider a com ¬

plaint nhlch prefers a new and differ-
ent

¬

charge against Col William D
Mann President of the Town Topics
Publishing Company

Mr Collier ls the complainant In thecharge of perjury now being heardagainst Mann which grew out of the
letout IlupBuud libel suit

Mr Burden ns the complainant In a
i nargo of iitleniitins blackmail against
Hobftrt A Irving a solicitor for Fads
and Fancies which was published by
Town Topics Itecuune Irving appeared
as a wltnutM at Uie Hapsood trial it
ili understood that the Burden charge
aifulnst him will be dropped Sir Shop
art IB counsel for Mr Collier

it wan stutiM at the DistrictAttor ¬

neys otllcu todav that the charge to
bo consldurtsl bj the Grand Jury U dl-

fert nt tom the perjury complaint
against Col Munn-

Ml Burden La a son of James A
Burden sr and u nephew ot I Town
sum Burden both of high prominence
In BiKUU circles DurlnK I lie Jluprfootl
trial Burden tratlned against Col Mmui
but It WHS aU at the time thnt he was
not permitted to tell all ho desired

After one days adjournment In order
to get n new lease of lire Justice Mc-
Avoy of Special Sessions today ro-

eumcd his examination Into the charge
of perjury made by Ualtert J Collier
against OoJ W dAlton Mann of Town
Topics

Mos < s Ellis Wooster who used to bo
Col Mnnna right bower In conduct ¬

ing the outside schemes of Town
Topics but Is now employed by tho
Colliers was recalled Wooster pro
duped n lot of letters that imd
passed between him and Count Regi-
nald

¬

Ward In relation to Rico mlnlnp
stocks Mr Ilttlp ton objected to the
Introduction of the letters 00 tho
ground that tile letters might not con-
tain

¬

anything about tho transfer nt
RIco stock to Col Mann by Count
Wnid Despite Mr Littletons objec-
tion

¬

Jiurtlco McAvoy admitted the le
tel in evldpnoe saying that he thought
all the llglit powlblp shnukl be thrown
on th < case pHpeclallv on the disputed
testimony on which the perjury charge
Is based

A letter from Court Ward to Womt-
rhowol thttt Col Munn was to rp< el-

imw
>

ttaro ot KJco stook In reply to
this Mte Wooitm wrote to Count
Wnrl tlmnklnc him for the stork Other
lotterB pre lrttj Inunonno prortts from
the sale of the stock

BALFOUR MUST FIGHT

FOR PARLIAMENT SEAT

LONDON Feb 16I1ho City Liberal
Association at a iDceUne this afternoon
decided to nominate a candidate to
contest the otty of London against for-
mer

¬

Prpmlor Balfour at tho forthoomlne-
byeolecthm The name of the pro-
posed

¬

candidate has not yet been an-
nounced

¬

but Thomas albson Bowies
wfbo ropreaented Kings Lynn In the last
Parliament Is supported by many Lib-
erals

¬

aa the man moat 1I to effect
a combination the Unfcxatot and

1 r <
t fJ t a > l

HE SHOT HIMSfLf

AFTER TRYING TO

KILL AGfU BRIOf

Both Over Sixty and Mar ¬

ried Less Than a

Year

ALBANY Feb 18 After in unsuc
cesiful attempt to kill his sixtyyearold
wife Henrv Lehr a machinist ngtd
sixtyone last night put a bullet In his
own bruin and now lies at the point of
death In n hofloltrj

The couple hue been man led less than
a seal amt the police say they have
had frequent quarrels ovUng to the hus ¬

bands Inking llquoi Lehr lost lila
job a fovv days IIIU uiU since thun the
ponce au > lilts bum urlnklg neavlly-

Ho entered Ills iioino last night and
while his wife was seated ut u sowing
machine with her back towatd him hu
tlrod a aliol which ploughed through her
cheek inlllotlng only a slight wound
Hu thmi turned the weapon upon him
uulf and the doctors miy thoro la little
chance of hla recovery

Thn coucle wall In comfortable cir ¬

cumstances and the police assign no
reason foi tliu shootlntc

Mrs Lehr said last night that her hus-
band

¬

had threatened her several times
during their short married life on one
occnnlon turning on the gas In the
luniBo while the family was In bell The
women has grown children by a former
husband

o

KING CHRISTIAN

RESTS WITH THE

DANIS RULERS

Denmark Mourns as Body
of Monarch Is Taken to

the City of Tombs

COPENHAGEN Fob ICThe body
of King Christian was removed from
the Chrlstlanborg Church hero today
to tho Cathedral at Itcskllde tvsentv
miles from Copenhagen where It will
bo burled Sunday among tho tombs of
the Danish kings who Tor a thout uirt

ears have found their last resting place
In the ancient capital of the kingdom

Tile whole of Copenhagen was In
mourning Business was at a stand-
still

¬

while emblems of sorrow were dis-

played
¬

everywhere The enormous
blackgarbed crowds of town people
swelled by thousands of arrivals from
tho country districts thronged the
square In front of the Chrlstianborg
Church and the route thence to the
railway station from early morning
standing patiently for hours In order
to pay a last tribute to the dead mon ¬

arch
The windows all along the route were

filled with spectators who paid high
prices for seats Most of the owners
of such places of vantage announced
their Intention of devoting to charity
In memory ot King Christian the pro ¬

ceeds of the sale of seats
Shortly befoie noon the Kings ot Den ¬

mark Greece fond Norway Queen Alex-

andra
¬

the Dowager Empress of Itussla
and other roynl relatives of the do
ceased and tho representatives of for-

eign
¬

soveiclgns reached the Christian ¬

born Church wh re r brief service was
held at the conclusion of which the
collln covered with the Danish stand ¬

ard was borne high by naval and mili ¬

tary olllccrs to the waiting hearse
Then headed by Infantry and cavalry

a simple eortego was formed and slowly
proceeded through the three nnd a halt
miles of streets between the church and
the lallrond station-

Immidlntely behind the htarse was l< d
King Ohrlstlins favorite riding hoi so-

Jimut which will be shot louUht
according to the ancient Danish custom
Tho proouwton was closed with car
iKisej bearuiK tha male moiiibers of
loyal ajnllles represented lit tile fuue-

ril the lulies watching tho departure
of the body from a neighboring building

The bells of all the ctnirchvs weie
tolled aJMl minute guns weio llnsl from
the arsenal throumnout the piogross or
tile cortege and until th iotlln wits
niiLceil on the funeral train

mo was tine IIrt time In hlstor > that
the body of a Danish King hUB been
ironsfemxl by railroad to the burial

At the time of the death of-

Kirdorlck VII the predecessor of King
Christian In 1863 the uae of a rallrcm-
dtran for the conveyance of the Kings
body to Roskilde was not considered

11 dl lfled

UNDER WHICH KINO
The More lo lum ilic Sloro Foort-
lUe More loUcc tile Wore 1olnou

The Pres of the W C T U in n

young giant State In tUo Northwest
says

I did not realize that I was a
slave to coffee till I left off drinking
It For three or tour years 1 wns
obliged to take a nerve tonic every
day Now I am tree thanks to Pas
tum Food Coffee

After finding out what coffee will
do to Its victims I could hardly
stand to have ray husband drink U

but ho was not willing to quit 1

nulled for months to find a way to
induce him to leave It ort Finally I
told him I would make no more
coffee

I got Postum Food Coffee and
made It strong boiled It the required
time and had him read the little
book The Road to Wellville that
comes In every pkg t

Today Postum hits no htronger-
ndvocato thun my husband Ho tells
our friends how to make It and that
he got through the winter without a
spell of grip and has not had a heart-

ache
¬

for months he used to be sub ¬

ject to frequent nervous headaches
Tho stronger you drink Postum

the more food you got the stronger
you drink coffee the moro poison you
Lei Nnmo given by Poatum Co

ttle Creek Mic-
haaTJ1er reason <

K I cxf-
JIiIt JU f

cOAL MINERS

00 NOT EXPECIT-

A STRIKE NOWtt

Neither We Nor th
I

Operators Want It f
Says Spokesman 1

The comrrlttco of seven of the coat
mltcra union appointed at yeslerdayf
conference to represent tho men >

ranglrs a new wage scale met todaj
at the Ashland House All tho oteC
representatives of tho minors left lot
their homes but will return to Nernj r

York when the committee la ready to
report on tholr conference with the
committee of seven appointed by thd
operators

U Is extremely unlikely there trill feq
any strike sold ono of Chese delegataf i-

to an Evening World reporter W-
Odort want a strlko and the operatosi Ii

dont want a strike
Wo expect to set a raise In M

but we lire uncertain about our demo4
for an eighthour day It seems to
that the only questions on whlah th-
Is jlikely to bo serious dispute are i
eighthour day and the reowui-
of the Conciliation Committee
settles disputes between th men OJJ4
their bosses We believe tho committal
ui It IB constituted at present bas b qfe-
Klvlne UH tho worst of It and xro NQ
n Htionger representation on It

The committee of seven will
several days In arranging our demands
Then thn operators committee Trill
upend sevoral days going over them
Moru time will bo consumed In confer-
ence Wo do not expect to come boek
to New York for possibly two or thresj-
waaks

Ono of President Mitchells callers ta
day was Louis Hammerllng ot Pitta
burg through whose efforts President
lloosovelt was Induced to take a hand
In the strike situation In 1903 MrHam-
mcrllng Is a man of great Influence
the coal regions Ho la opposed to-
striko

<

and his advice Is alwayslistened
to by Mitchell and the other union
leaders I-

i

LIMB RAW AS

PIECE OF BEEP

Suffered For Three Years WitH

Itching Humor Doctor Did No

Good Cruiser Newark U Si N

Man Cured in Three Weeks

SPEEDY CURE BY-

CUTICURA REMEDIES j
I Buffered with humor for about

three years ofT nnd on I finally saw
a doctor ho gave mo remedies that

did me no good-
EO J tried Cuticura-
wficn

11

limb be-

low
¬

tho tneo to tho
ankle waa as row
03 a piece of beef
All I used was tho-
Cuticura and
the Ointment 1
bathed with tho

Soap cverv and used about six J
or seven boxes of Ointment I was
thoroughly cured of tho humor in three
necks and havent been affected with
it since I usa no other Soap thaa-
Cuticura

1

now I remain yours respect-
fully

¬

II J U S N U
Newark New York July 8 1905-

P S Publish you wis-

hCUTICURAGROWSHAIR
j

Crusted Scalps Cleansed and
Purified by Cuticura Soap

Assisted by light dressings of Cuticura Ii

the great Skin Cure This treatment j

once stops falling hair removes crusts j

scales and dandruff destroys hair
parasites soothes irritated itching
surfaces stimulates the hall follicles
loosens the scalp siin the roots
with and nourishment and-
mokcsthehnlrgrowuponaswcctwholo 1

Eomc healthy scalp when nil else j
Complete external and internal treat-

ment for every humor from pimples
brrofula from infancy to age consisting 1

of Cuticura Soap Ointment
may now be of nil for ono

oJ

dollar A single set is often sufficient
to cure the most distressing cases

Sold throughout world Cutleurft S3 doiT-
ntntfiOc

8
ind HrolrDLfiOcIn fonnf Cbocolatt Cott 4-

111i2M p r Tilt Fotur Drill ft Sum Sol
lTopii t notion O9 Sc4 01M TlioIrctl nw r Can

j

J

t JgTOIJm

S KYII
I 3In Jnme Lemcke the famous
cailtina school expert lIaYIlt

The same tiTRANHKY Ware
Vteitflls bonibt 12 years

lire still la uae in my
Cook Ina School Kitchen

ONE piece of STRANSKY outwears
SIX piece of any other Kitchen Ware f

STRANSKY 6 CO NEW YORK

i-

E

WEST 14TH ST

to
T

JERTHJVAIa07

Ffirniturow TitoLowm ItGC-

R
Beds and Bedding

13 Upholstery Goods CtCPIT

Everything for Houookaopln
LOWEST PRICES1 LJDNGEST CTJOJ-

ITWest14 Street N tr AYe
BROOKLYN STORES-

7ON

OYPPRmWA
strcctta

f

SALE

6 WORLD ALMANAC


